
VII in AND THAT.
Irish land owners understand just

t bough about farmlngto know howto'ralsti'
their rents.- -

A Michigan journal says: "In this State
etiquelto permits a bride to bts married
without gloves, because that's ttio way she
handles thB'jjroom' after marriage."

PUZZLE.
Weary morfals racked with pain,
Ever seeking but in valti,
Bwoct relief from' mortal Ills I

Try, I pray, ireji's tAicr PUU I
A as surens morning's light
Cometh alter (hades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divina
Shall arise, in joy to shine
Light and health, and joy and mirth,
In sun-bea- sparklo round thy hearth;
Vital energy shall start,
E'en to mnsole, brain and heart;
Rid the Liver of its load,
Purify the life, the blood,
Intercept disease and death,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten life of half its ills,
Bate and potent Liver Pills.

John Bull's very latest: "Why is the
American eagle gating on the setting sun
like an heir entering on his possessions?
Because he has got his beak-wes- t.

STOP THAT COUGH.
BY C8IKQ DX. GERMAN'S COUGU AND COSSCMT

TIOK CDUX.

Warranted to gtve relit or money refunded.

ntiD tiie roLLOwmo lf.ttkb wnicu bats :

ilcssrs. Itowarth & Ballard.
Gentlemen: I take nlcosure in recommen

ding Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure, as I have suffered with a severe cough
'sine last May. Have used all kinds of
Couch Mixtures, but could cct no relief.
'Mornings alter getting up from my beil I
would be so choked up that I could hardly
breathe: also frequently vomited soveiely.
A.friend directed' me to use Dr. German's
Couch and Consumption Cure. I did
but with little faith at the time, but after
using 1 changed my mind, and I can con
scieiitiously say, alter tukingoniy one bottle
J did sot only obtain relief but am not
troubled with that lullness in the morning.
.My cough nas slopped, and i can ootaln a
good night'a sleep something not enjoyed
by me for weeks before. Will close bv sav
ing if this letter will be of any benefit to
you, you may havo my consent to make it
I.uuiic. l cure very resiieruuuy,

J.E.DOOSIIAER,
171 Blcecker St.. Utica.

Remember after using of a bottlo- and
you are not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money as wo sell no euro, no pay,
price SO cents and $1 iwr bottle. As wo are
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
jjenignion and vicinity, a. j. uuriing.

Nuv. 8 ly c. o. w.

"Molly," said an American Home
Ruler, "if ye Iver take it into your head to
poison me, d'ye yc moind, be sure ye give
it to me in a glass of the raal ould stuff. I
would like to die note and comfortable
like."

TlioVol(ntcBcItCo.,3Ianliiill,nicU.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days trial.
Bpeedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay,

nov.!2-ly- .

A jury who had been directed to bring in
a prisoner guilty upon his own confession

and plea, returned a verdict of not guilty,
and offered as a reason, that they knew him
to be such a liar that they could not believe
him.

A Wlke Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to (ell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past Bcason, when all the rest of us haye
been sick so much,and have had the doctors
visiting us so often."

"Bro. Tuvlor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth of it kept us well, and ablo to
work all the time, I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apieco to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon, I'll U6e your medicine here-
after."

One of the Hackensack young ladies has
just come out with an elegant solitaire dia-

mond engagement ring.and it is the hardest
thing in the world for her to try to look un-

concerned about it.

Heat and Slckncvu.
During the hot and 6ultry weather an un-

usual amount of sickness prevails in every
community," especially among females anil
children, caused by tho fermeuting mias-
ma gas or nitrogenious matter floating in
the air, arising Irom decoying vegetation.
This bad air affects everything wo eat, ami
engenders In it a which,
when taken in tho system is like leaven,
and operates on tho whole, starting in the
bowels and Eoon producinga violent fermen-
tation, causing diarrhma and dysscntery. It
has been found that the use of Specr's old
Port Grape Wine, of New Jersey, has an ex-
traordinary effect in checking this fermen-
tation and restoring the system to its origi-
nal strength and vigor. Invalids and de-
bilitated persons have found it the most nu-
tritious and strengthening touic in the mar-
ket, and the greatest help in resisting the
poisonous effects of the vitiated atmosphere
The wine, so long established, hns become
the standard wine upon which physicians
rely as the most rich In body and genuine
ro character, containing the great amount
of mcdiciual properties with the least lutox-icatin- g

qualities. Speer's vineyards produce
a larger yield this vear than usual, and ho
has reduced the price of bis wine so that any
person now purchase it of druggists at $1
per bottle. None of this wine is bottled un-
til it is four years old. Qoiette. For sale
by A. J. Durllng, C. W. Horn, Lelilghton,
Rapsher & Zern, Weissport.

It is said that women live on love'
Bmall young men will bo interested to learn
that the love referred to is for baked beans,
beef soup, onions, and new spring hats.

Thousands of soldiers and heirs aro en-
titled to Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if applied for before
July 1, 1880. Wound, accidental In-

jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
and back pay collected. Increase of reu-
nion secured. This firm cstabllilieil in ir
.Address, enclosing stamp,. ED80-- BROS.,
.u. a. iiuim Attorneys, ill u Direct, Wash
ington, U, J. tf

"If the county would give me as much
money as it paid, fees for.sendin' me here,'
remarked a vagrant in Jail, "I could buy an
outfit and go prospectm'. Instld' o! usin1
rna to develnp tho resources of the country,
they stick mo in here and board and lodge
me fur uolhiu'. Law's a queer ."

In consumption there is continual In
flsmmation, causing gradual or rapid loss
of lung substance, according to its intensity,
wnicu aeiienus greauy upon mo severity
uud frequency of colds contracted. Dr.
Browning's C. & C. Cordial is wonderfully
efficacious in the reduction of this inflam
mation, and has effected some wonderful
cures. For sale bv the nronrietor. Dr.
Browning, 1117 Arch 6U, Philadelphia, or

"all druggists at 50 cents per bottle. Give it
a trial.

A legislator represented a lack district,
but had "Influence" out there, lie attend
cd Episcopal service on Sunday. "How did
you like it, Colonel 1" "Well, I was a little
put out at first, but I sson got used to it,
and tot ana ru and rs and tot as good as
any of tliem."

VOICC OF THE I'EOVt.n.
HILLSDALE, Mich

Jl. V. Pierce. M. D. i
I liad a serious disease nt' tho luncs. and

vras for a time confine! to my bed and un-
der the rare ol a pliytkiau. His prescrip-
tions did not help mo. I crew worte.
coughing wvtrely. I oommeiu-ci- l taking... . . ... '.11 1 TI I I. tnur .Mnumi lieuieu nie
pnwilT. I Uve tU Several bottles, auJ
kin to gXMt health.

.u jMr .u umi h RjiETT

FARMERS' COLUMN

FA KM IOTi:s
John Aruey, of Ncwlin, Chester county,

has secured thirty bushels to tho aero In his
wheat crop.

A quart of milk to every six inhabitants
Is tho rule by which they calculate
the' amount of inilk required to supply the
population of any city(

Mr. D. L. Lesher, of Greens township,
Franklin county, planted Hungarian grass
in May last, which now measures 5 feel and
four inches In length

Two owners of one flock of sheep in
Humboldt county, Nevada, sold a few days
ago 20,000 pounds of wool, this year's clip,
an average of six pounds per fleeco.

Thousands of worms, in shape and color
like the cut worm, put in an appearance in
the two oat fields of Solomon Besboar, in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, last
week.

Texas commenced raisingwool In 1845,
and has now 4,000,000 sheep. It is estimated
that Montana will produce this year80,000,'
000 pounds of wool, nearly as much as Cali
fornia.

A Maryland farmer has discovered that
potato bugs boiled will turn leather a beau
tiful scarlet color, and a company will bo
formed to mako dyeing mixtures from po
tato bugs.

Peaches require a warm, light soil. If
the people would take pains to raise seeding
peaches they would gradually get a race of
trees much hardier than those brought from
a more Southern climate

We have not only a greater variety of
fruits than any other country, but our cli-

mate gives them to us in succession, which
adds greatly to their value and to thoconv
fort and enjoyment of our people.

A furmer in Lycoming county reconv
mends as a sure euro for snake bito n tea
made from the plant or herb known as
"Robin's plantation," which be says is to be
found upon almost any farm in the meadow
ground.

Feed horses according to their ago and
work reouircd of them. Full feeding and
littlo work disorders tho digestive orgaus.
Select only such hay as is the best quality;
that of inferior quality is dear at any price,
as thcro is no proper nourishment in it.

Le Due's plans for his experimental tea
farm are well advanced. Tho applications
for tea plants from American farmers aro in
creasing, and a farmer in Georgia has actu-
ally raised tea equally as good as the im
ported article worth fifty cents n pound.

The Washington Jieportcr says that
Samuel R., aged 14,son ot Samuel Garber,of
South Strabane, Washington county, in ouo
day bound ninety-fiv- dozen of oats, from 9
o'clock till sundown. Ho also gathered
nineteen dozen of it. It was all ordinary
binds.

The total wheat crop of IheUnlted Slates
iu 1879, according to estimates of the Agri
cultural Department, was 449,000,000 bush-
els, and it is believed, with a favorable ch sa
of the harvest, that the product of this year
will exceed it to the ainouut of about 30,000,-00- 0

bushels.
A Devon, cow is reported that made a

pound of butir in summer from 22J pounds
of milk, and Irom 15 pounds in winier.with
pasture only iu summcr,and In winter eight
ears of corn and two quarts of bran fed dry
twico a day. She gave 25 per cent, more
milk when milked three times a day.

In all probability the potato is the most
valuable vegetable produced, taking it the
world over; certainly there is no single one
for which so much labor and money is ex
peoded, and none so universally consumed.
The idea of a dinner without jiotatoes is the
best illustration of the idea of the play of

Hamlet" with Jlamlet left out.
Last year's wine product in France ag

gregated 505,400,00 gallons, or 250,01 0,000
gallons less than the prevous year, showing
the enormous falling off of nearly one-hal-

The insect pests which have iufested many
of the wine districts for years have not been
the only cause of the diminished yield, but
it is largely attributed to tho unfavorable
weather of the past year.

It is asserted that fifteen or sixteen
years ago Chicago merchants obtained their
supplies of cheese from the East, while at
the present lime as much as 100,000,000
pounds of the compound pass through that
city annually for Eastern markets. During
tho same time prices have fallen about 25
percent., but aro still sufficiently high to
make the business very remunerative.

rarsnips, carrots, Swedish lurnins, and
csjiccially mangc.-wurze- l, will all fatten
pigs. The roots ought not to he giyen In a
raw state, but always cooked and mixed
with beans, peas,. Indiau corn, oats or bar
ley, nil of which must bo ground into meal.
When pigi are fed ou surh cooked food as
wo have stated the pork acquires u peculi-
arly rich flavor, and is much esteemed, es
pecially for family use.

The greatest enemy to young fruit tree"
is thecurcullo worm, and the mouth of June
being tho time when their eggs are deposit-
ed into the trees from which como the lar-vr-

Thero is no better season than now to
destroy them by digging about the roots
and following thera into tho trees through
the bark. Timely attention will Bave the
thrifty young fruit trees, an important item
of Interest to the farmer and nurseryman

The Mississippi Valley Horticultural
Society offers a pieimum of $100 for tho best
collection of apples by any state or local so-

ciety, or by any individual, not to contain
more than 100 sorts, uud $50 for tho second
bett. For the best collection from an indi-
vidual, of not over forty varieties, the pre
miunii are $50 and $25, und the same prizes
offered for the best ten market apples south
of37deg.; far the best ten between 37 and
41 deg., and for the best ten north of 41 dee.
These and other liberal premiums will bo
likely to bring together a large collection of
fruit and make the coming exhibition one
of Intereet.

Despite the veiy Ligh butter produce of
some cows reported rrom time to timo, the
average butter produce of the United States
is much below what might bo expected.
Professor Atwood, in referring to tho exai.
geralions abroad in refereuco to the produc-
tion of butter iu the country, says In a com-

munication to tho Country Gentleman: "The
average of Oregon county, New York, is
only 188 pounds per cow. For the wholo
country, deplorable as tho fact is, the aver
age Duller product caunot bo over 125
pounds a year for each cow, and is more
likely to be as low as ISO pounds. Seveu
millions of cows would then produce 840,- -
uuu.uou pounds of butter annually." Does
not Canada, as well as the Stated, need more
oareiul selection of dairy stock!

The presant cattle grazing belt of tho
United StatM wiU IanJs ij abo 2.000
uilea In length And 350 in breadth. U
uetch from the Hi Qnnd to MamWU.

-- 1NSITR.E YOUR

National Mutual Aid Association.

W. flc CO.
General Managers Eastern Department

2D & 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issued, The only aofe nnfl reliable ImUtn

ttnnthat rivva you JuMirnnco f ncnai coat
iviiloil Hiuuiig tho olllceia

trust cos.

Benefit of (lie Assurance.
ENDOWMENT VLXX t

Br natinconc no for iTiombcrnbiD fen off 10
nn r per-o- litnloor femulo, between U10 aires
vi is 11 uu if 1 our. wuo iins it iinu cines lo.iiiii
record, may iccgito nceitiflouto ot inemutr.
tUip U3 10I.UWBI

IS to io-- $5 ot death or at expira-
tion of 23 eais.

30 to 42Hoio payable at death orot expi

41 to S4 -$- ,i,ooo --pa yable at death or expirn
Hon ot 15 rears.

61 to CO f2 000 payable ot death or expira-
tion ot 15 j cars.

An fiKRfflftmpTlt: fit nnn tlntlfir linnn oiolt mem.
vw win do ninuo mier encn uemii, cxi ept when
u'uiwh mimey euuusii in aurpius 1 mm 10 pay

LIFE PLAN.
Samo fee nnd iissfBment nbove except no

llOltler Of ft "Llfrt (VrMfliUlf iV Will nl. unv Hhin
uu fiDoi'nattii lu lv an 'I'.iMiiivriiipiit i ;ri iinr-iir.-

ruoturluff bv loasoa of cxptiatiou of teiui ot

I4fe Certificate Trtll bo issued ns follows 1

IS to 24. ').0W At tlanth nnUv
30 10 41 H.Ot'O At death only.
42 to 64 . . .93,000 At (U'aDi 0111V.
M to CO ti.OoO At death only.

GoodrespODslUlo AGKNT3 WANTED.
For Clrcilluis nr iiifnrmlttnn poll nn nr nrl.

dress,

CI50. W. KRSCR,
General Aeent for Chrbon. Monroe ond Pikn

PnUTllIn- - Chilli H I 11,ltillTic,. Itniinl, ll.,.ni.'Gaibun county, l'n. fob. H.-t- f.

CHAIlLIisS TjKNTSI. nirpnt fnr WMacmnrt

SPKEts'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In tho principal Chinches lor Commu-
nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s Is is m mm
3S

WISTB
Speer's Port Grape Win !

FOUR ICAU SOLO.

This Celebrated Native Wino Is niaile from
Julco rf the Opoi to Urupi' raised m tUa

oumiy. its invamaoio
Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unsarpassrd by any other Xatlve Wine. be.
inffthepurf fmce of tho drape, pioJiiced uti--

r Mr. bneet's own neraonnl fnriMrvtmnn.it- -
tmrity und penulneno-- s uro Ritaiuitteed. The
yuuntcai cmui mov p.11 iitK'o US f'euot'oUft
qualities, an iH ho weakest tnvulduso it to ml

oniape, ix it imrucumitv ueueuci.il tit tbo
reo and oebil.tnted, and smtrvl lo tho vm Ions
llments flint uflWm tlie weaker hot. It Nm

every respect A WINU TO UK itfcLICD ON.

SPEER'S

IPe Jo UBIWVs
The I. J. HTrrcriTlV i n Umn nt Cimnrlm

Character and pnrtukes of tho ro Cen mi.vttlo
of the (rrnpo from which U it iw.dn. iur IMn.
iv, iiicnnesr. Flavor ami 3iea:eal Properties, 11

will bo found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

This JinANDV stands nnilvnlrrt m thuonntry, belli" for suiieiior for incdlciiial i.urposei,
IT IS A PU7U-- illstlllntlOii from the prove

anucunialus vntuu'jle nictlicinnl piopfiUca
I' liasn tle'lcnic IHvor. nlmilnr lo that of Nip

ctiidcs fiotn which ills illfti'l. 1 qui) is id urealtaror among fit fninlllu.
fee Hint the sigimtuie of AI.FI'ED SPKKR,

Patsaie, V. J., is over the cum or each bottlo.

SOLD tlV IKUGGISTS,
and 1)7 A. J.- - Durlinu. C. T. Horn, Lclitgli
ton and o. v Lent of '.Veissnort.

iec. 27- -yi

Iofi'iislvu llcillrathm
Ii a precaution which should never bo neg-
lected when danger Is present, and therefore
u cuurie ui mo miters hi i iui sea 'on is par
ticularly desirable, (Specially for tho feeble
and sickly. As a remedy for hillloucnFF,
dyspepsia, nervousness. un( trowelcompluinis,
there is nothing coin parable to this wholesome
ruBiurauve.

For sale by all Drujrulstg and Dealers
Kenerully.

l LJii o Lvy i to. jurv, even ny necident,
or any dtseite en tit leu soldier vt the letu wur
to h pennu. A l pHiiHinns by lhe law ol Jnim
arv. begin iuck atnrtato or disehnrfr oi
death or a bo idler All entltlrd should ipplv at
once. ThomiudS) who are now amwinic

are entitled to au mcienso. soldiers uud
widows ot thf war f tbli, and Jlexlomi war are
entitled lo pensious. I IioukoiiiIs aie vet entl-tie-

to bounty Out tlou't kLnw H. Fees In all
cases only fio.CO. bend mo faTAmi hr new
laws blunts ami instructions to NAT. U'AHI)
Jr'UZtittKALD. U. U. CUilH ATIOKNEV, ISOi
5i. Washington, JJ.U. dec.:7.tf.

To the WorklOBClsss We are powprepar
rfl to lurnUh all cIusb ts wi h oountaui eaiptov
meat fit home, tin whole ot tiie lime or lor
their spare moment. II u hfvr Jipht aud
rrolltsble, reismsof either ex oswlv aaiu
f rim S3 to $3 per nviniif. and a pr. vmh.
tlonaltum bv Cevotms their whole tluito the
bueiuesi, Huts nd slrls earn ueai Iv ao mueh
ftsimii. Thdtalt who i ethts notice mavMnu
their Hildrein. and tett the busiitucA. tto iiuike
this offsr i To tsucb as are not well Min-hen-

we wih send on dollar to pay for tiie tiouble
of wntlnff. vaitlcnisrH and outfit tieo.
Addrea. (lEUUOiS STiKSON )t COM )'ort-Una- ,

Maine. July lOyl.

for aJl olPENSIONS!? iiistiniea iu the
-- . territ e f obi aar

oiau alsK) tor he rs iif I'ecased uo.dieia The
Mifthteht disaMtitv entitle to pension. Ten
sions Increased Ibe uwj beioR tume Uber4l
unw, tluMMiuds r iutu.ua lo kictwr rates. '

wbo aio nouln a to vhttlin I'l.tiih il to aur
tulnu nhoulit two x !auI bUuiis fur our

Auiir.s wii u.p. .mnMiir io.
Cioud lltnldlss. Wo luulm "

JUMBLES'.

The pcnrl ndopsliin of
fonctic spcln wud nok Josh
Billings hurt n kite.

Little Johnny: "Mamma,
can 1 give Carlo tins lump o
suBart" "No, my child, it
spoils the teeth; eat it your'
self."

The time of the spicing
and pickling ol hint has come,
and the economical housewife
may be seen going through
her husband s vest pocket for
cloves.

Strong men shudder and
grow sick as the fearful news
floats through the newspapers
that "milliners are returning
from Europe with models of
the coming bonnet."

A reporter calls at the
banking house and takes notes
and it's all right. Along comes
another fellow, takes some
notes and gets jugged for five
years. This illustrates the
privileges enjoyed by the press.

It was "Dizzy" who de
fined the differance between a
mishap and a misfortune. "If,"
lie said, "Mr. Gladstone should
tumble into the Thames, that
would be a mishap; if some
body should fish him out, that
would be a misfortune

John Bull and his friend
Paddy were enjoying a ride,
when they came in sight ol an
old gallows. John thought
he would make a butt ol Pat,
and so he said: "You see that
Pat! And now where would
you be if the gallows had its
duel" "Riding aloue," coolly
returned Pat.

Who shall portray the
agony of the young man who
sits in the front parlor with
Ins beloved during a hot Sun
day evening, and gradually
finds that his collar is going
dead back on him by entering
into partnership with the
perspiration, and that soon he
must join the old folks in order
to make it appear that he came
as much to see them as he did
the girl.

--"Bah! to think I should
come down here to repose my
self a while on the breast of
our mother, Nature, and draw
new life from her sweet breath,
and to avoid every sordid
earthly care; then to find that
my landlady is sister to the
old woman I owe a year's rent
to, and that the old woman is

to
repose on the bosom of Nature.
uid so forth, and so forth, and

so forth."
A Freeman reporter has

been investigating and nnds
that 20,000 cigars are sold
weekly in Kingston, one-thir- d

ol' which are smoked by young
aches ol that city.

During the late Zurich
singing festival the concert
lall was placed, by means of

a Bell's telephone, in com
munication with Basle, and
the choruses, it is said, were
distinctly audible there.

:V woman in Maishall
county, Kansas, has had bad
luck with husbands. Two of
them were hanged by vigilance
committees, a third was sent
to the penitentiary, an a fourth
committed suicide. Nothing,
bad has yet happened to the
fifth.

--In 1326 the father of the
Doge of Venice preferred
always going bareheaded to
pulling off his cap to his son,
until the Doge thought of
placing a golden cross in front
of his cap. The father then
rcassumed his cap, and when
ho met his son pulled it off,
saying, "It is not him I salute,
but the cross;" and from that
time the cross becama an
ornament of the ducal cap.

Ol the astonishing speed
ol tho animal called the jack
rabbit, a writer in a Colorado
paper says: "I never saw
anything that can run as fast
as a jack rabbit. A long-legge- d

greyhound undertook
to catch one, and after playing
along for a short time and
encourageing the dog, the
rabbit suddenly started off and
distanced his enemy in about
three seconds, The dog gave
up the chase at once returned
to the wagon the most crest-

fallen and disappointed and
meanest-lookin- g dog I ever
saw."

Professor "What ate
tho constituents of quartz!"
ShldfMlt "Vints " A bllllld
biiule creeps over the class.

c cic it ui lhe
lllVatll Ol lilt.

A mW LIQUOB SI0BE
IN LEHIGHTON,

!&. M m D M IL IE w
formerly of ALT.nNTOWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keopcrs and Oltltens gcnorslly
tunljio lias opened a NliW L.IUUUU oTUHU Id Fawcett's Building, nearly opponlto tho
" uaroou iiouse," on

BANK STREET,
with a full stock of

coJtruisiNO
Brandy, 'Whiskey, Gin, Hum,

Port,
to wliluh ho Invites tho attention of purchasers,
Iteny Un.li. FATKOJTAUJJ INVITED.
Maylsl,1880-j- l

The People's Drug &

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices
go to tho Old and lteli.xblo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B
llober's Block, "near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURLING, Proprietor,
Wlierti vou will Und a full mid stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
finishes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors
bacrameutal purposes.

a
to the of

and
1807.

Lplitslitoti NoYfinbr2

Pa.,

"Wall Paper and Borders, great variety.
Personal attention given compounding Physi-

cians Family Prescriptions.
Establish

Ch&mbeis's !&cyclop$dia.
15 Vols. Over 13.000 pnges. Price during June $6.

Amonc t io wnndfiriO tlnnaa which have boon nccomplfoliMl for Inrcrs of g.ioj books by the" MU'iiiiy Itovolu.it n " l o liapi the,moit wojUcrfni u tho ot thm crc-i- lncvc o
n.TiIm nt. n tnotniv tiimnli u cohi.

! Is ii verbatim kwui m (hp IftKt t iirIMi
tyiio lmntNomi'lv tMtUMd in cloth, foi K.Gti tho
n.ii,4 ..ml linmifl in Tt n mil. tit i ntlon
ery. Vol. 10 wilt bo lonly Juno it' Tho lumtnmus volumca wi 1 he completed by October nxt.
$G 00. Amazing Offer.

Tho mom wtdplr nnd rnnti'U these vnlnmeH
fnducJim rthor imichisoiH tn tltia uml our many

'In a t, whose nrdcis find m noy iro recolvod
15 vo.unim, in clu.li, for0 0 , and In hnlf
unv pii'co wut-i- wo nuvu uu iiiul-(u- i h"uui niw itii'ijn uoo; bener oi mo town), n club 'i
hvoouU'it wo wbi allow n commiimi tr io pi pceni. Tho volume issued will bo feut fit ouc
bv rm.tfs anil tho rt uniinuur i urat'i wjion cmiin'ctpd.

A pocin:en vtiinnie In o nth w.n uo cut pmtinlu, iorSO cents, or In half Itusfl.i, cilt top. lor
ll.'o. aid may bo loiuincd nt nnco. if not Hatlstfnrtory.

The CHAMiiKits'8 MsciCLorxi)iA" enmprtses mo tirst 15 volumes of our "Library of Urefnl
Knnw.odL'P," and the lcuiuiiihii; otumt's, eompkto in themselveg, will bo bold sepaiato'y when

Libinry of UnUerinl Knowledge. 21 vols.,?I0.50.
Mt in nrt Gibbon's ltomo. 5 vols. u..V.
llaii.iulay'a History ot Ihmluud 3voie,3l CO,

Marnuliv LIlo and Letter- fiO vent-t- .

iacanle,,rf l.sHTVBnnd roem, It voK. gl.S')
rhnuibeiNOyt'lop.ifdia of Km, Lit. i vols., S2
Km flit's of I'liolind t vo.s , 3.
P.utarchM'Luosof II ustrimn Aieu.3 vols. $t.5i
Ocikio'a Ltip .ml vVonH rf CjrUt ",0 cnts
Ynuntr'H ltlblo Concdioanco. .111,00 refeiencea

(prepming)
Acme LiM-u'- of Itlogr.iphy so cents.
Jlnoitor Fame, JUiop, olc, tila.SJccnti
Mttton's Cotpplotu Poetieii Works, r0 cents.

Comolets Woik-- , J3 cents.
Worf D mte, irnusiitrd in uary tftcnti.
Works of Viriril. tian'lilod liv I'PMien WcentH.
Tho Kor.m ot Mohammed, trnutlitid by hale.

3 et nts.
Adventures ol Don Quisote, lllus., 50 cents.
Ar.ibum Mclitf. lllus. ro cents,
lluny ai'8 l'l. film's repress, lllus , 50 cents.
Hob n foil Cnuoc, illus., Micpnt.
.uu.i.im us ii mm u uu. ' i p a .ivn.i imm ,tm v inl).it.(iii tl. v' Ciiitiioirno4 mid Tt'inin tr t'liib &

ltennt Ijv bank fijatt mouov ordei re
mnv!i2 teat in iiostime fta ps. At diess

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
John H. Aldks, Manager,
m r. 27--

OF THE AND
AT

'

It lifts ben sit el i Riieccss In
to bo considered

Tho not
A

of all and
any

who tho

THE BEST

la
would not on bo it. When

lififceni Wn'e I nwvl no mftdifilnri
of any sort tho ICUlar. and myself

members of my were
turereij, j. uui iiapjiy iuu t .mi wiwr
txiA to I consider I not

my duty to tho d.d 1 not say
thii If I nttackeit the

would the only I
1 haro thoroughly tested it, and know

it can reHM on.

never
3c. 00c Si. oo per bottle. You

FOR

.

I

for New anj
and

New
Iroui Injury

tlluatu any I votl'lee to a pen.loa
uie

now entitled.
Land ob.

kind, of pro.,
at (or new law.,

and with two
W, & CO., U4,

U.

Ciu'l i v

Mi' M

Ut tllUlC
'

lovillliM. Uuv ii t

kill do rid .i
you u iHiuipio.i im.i1' r
am' uf tun uk

Wi He c 1 rni"itn!i
tvu- - au i t i ai l

t k ii

ai' w i

tho (Jliolccit Brands

complete

and

All

&c.,
l'l Ices will be very for

II. E. IIOIII.EN

of all and

A. J.

tn 15 bcauliftil volumes, cteariionparcll
Katno liuor, hraviep uaror. wido map.

IS in Tin. til.... nm.nai . i. .,,..!

SG (HI.
thfl pr tnfl-- m in

wo give
tho mouth of wo will the

cilt. top fm Ji2,oj, To any onn sendinir "ftom

Ptoilcsnnd Ha lid, by 111ns., 60 cts,
Acme of Modern Classics, 5'i cents.
American l'ati lot Ihmi
I'uiiiu'" Illuory of
UVfl a uooic or l1Illtltl iJ is 51.
I'iciorlal Ilondy L xlcon, VZ cents.Siym, oy author of Papers

6() cents.
Mvs. lificnnN Poo' leal CO cents.
Kit to' wf bib Mr.. 2 vo s., 12.
it Ancient .2.25.
Smitb D of tho Bible, cents
'Voiks of (2.
rnmlo lint , of tho J. tllns.. 50 ets.
Ken 1th by Kxoiolse. Oco. if. Tayor-- 4 rtsilealth Woman, Dr. Oeo. II. Taylor Jtcts.Ltbri'rr Miipazme. cent a ttt p year.
Horary Maunzme, titinud volnuiRS, b0 cents.Leave tiom tde Dlaiy of an old tl

r.f the nh ivo bound lu It by in&U,
potatro extra. Most of tho iooks arfc nlo pub
IMicd in lino editions and bmdluRs.at hinh-o- r

puces,
nt free on rrnnn-t- ,
jeucr, or oy r.xprc&s. i ractions ot one dollar

Tribune I!ullilliiK, Kcw York.

all narts of tho world In tho treatment thesa

ALL

Moeers. FEItltY & BONi
I Lnfiw xnn tin frcftmnnlnl tfi mvtnA vTin

your medicino Is all that rou claim it. but I
rnnnot reel rain tho impulse to commonicote to you

fact that in my family it baa truly dono wendera.
administer it to children (ono etghtoen

rna i no oiocr inreo yean, oiuj wua peneci. euccesa.
It rwrulatra their bowels, end ttops all diarrhoea.
Aiyseu ana wie retort to it m an torn icr
internal and external Pre nsed it ln family

five uill not be without it, Feeling
mynelt under much obhffatlon to yon, tn many timoa
bemff rol erol from pain, 1 am very truly your.

U V, VaagaU, Dutches Ca.Kew York.

do without It.
can obtain it at drug-stor- or from

THE BLOOD.

uiatetier taul
n.oso ui woik ror UH
ct t'lthic oiiii

tiiuke 6tl a week iu own they
tun wiitiim iu JVo lulc. 3 outfit .

invctue o u run tbe bisinrts. Cup'tal iot ro
m red. in who funxts crwHwr No ue fitlU?'articular IrJ. Attdiean. il, JIA1.I.B1V A

lurt.ttuo, me. July io l

Ac
BeautlfHi CaiupAign UadirtM ot tbe HepubU

cau aac lh SKMirauo

HANCOCK

AHTi"Xl 1 KKQU81I.
f. i ."?lif"1fkf tnCu4
"..ti h ii i t i Minis

i i k i in; u cm. at et, vUm
i n ii ,t-- citi a Uur tben. ut

to i .'ui. ia. i ti t itt a
is ' i mi for i5

a U N 50. rtuFlorpbi
k i.tt tuicf ui Ji.idgtt t'rtjuu P'rtrait4 ui
Mi i !! i - imp- r lleruU- hz V2 b nr 1
f in- - j- - t.f nil .n-- , intt(irtca Ho

iln .i i in- fir Biiii . uud tt9a.6t.
I't Tul r..t ll - It il (llll l III, ru nr- - io

I n lA.L,A i't UINO CO.

SAFE III THE MOST HANDS!
For Dlarrhsoa, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholora,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS STOMACH BOWELS
SO PREVALENT THIS

Ko Remedy known to tho Medical l'rofesslon lias been ln uso so long and each uniform,'

GETABLE

used with wonderful
diOlcultlcs, that It lias como

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR

Lowest

kinds

Josophns

rach

caEca,

years, and

MOOltK,

tlieir
woilc.

.luUti

find such it really is when taken in timo and to tho very plain directions Inclosing
each bottle.

In eucIi disease?, tho altaclc usually midden and very acute; imt wiitx a
eafo remedy nt limitl lor Iminedlato uic, tUcro I seluoxu danger or tlio futal rciult
Which eo often follows a few days' neglect

Inclination to wait and &eo if tho morrow docs not bring a Letter feeling, Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, end sometimes toils n life. timely dose of
ruin itmur win uiuiusL uivunuuiy ruvo iiuui. uuu iviui tuciu tuu uuyiiamit uuciurtiIt lms stood the test forty years' constant uco in countries and climates,
is perfectly safe in person's hand.
professions havo had opportunity for observing wonderful results which have always
followed Its use.

DAVlb'VilGin'ABLlI PAINKILLER my Orally
BTia cny aooonnt without
tlholra. Iiti.

but Pain aJthoogh
and several family attacked

iu unjr matevery emergency. should
be dolnz community

much. were by Cholera
Pain Killer be remedy

should
bo

advertising.

Dr.

cloth.

of

my

Ma

baud

lar

with

Ko family can afford to ho it, and It? price brhigs it tho of all.
The uso of one bottlo will ca further to convince vou of its than of upws.

Taper Try It, find you will
Price and

the

Juno,

cents.

Fmriu

taiituir

reach
merits

DAVIS & SON, R.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND

&c,

L'auUltiatba,

purifier tho Blood, enriches tho Blood, reddens tho Blood, makes new
Blood, wonderfully Improves tho and changes tho Constitution

from Ceneral Debility Jntojjne f vigorous health.
The best proof of Its wonderful tllicacy 1. bo obtained by a trial, and that

Xmiilo trial strongly Its with all.
3--It Is inoi.t unil clccnntly compounded by lis and soleproprietor, W. CHAMl'ION IHtOWTUNG. Sr. 1., 1117 Arcli Mrcct,

X r.gulw ot JeSrHD Medici Colic.., of fhllUel&liit, thorough ChemUt lUIUul rtiumMl,t.
Price, OOc. and 91.00. For salo by the and all and In Medicine.

I
Itountr, Pay Iiatloni, HonornMo
Discharge, Inoreu.eil

I.uwf, Katv. tf l'uuslun, '1 lid
llKhte.t disability, uouml. ur

ui kin. you
and htlrf, fathers and mother

catei proinptly 1'atenti
t.lnod. All government elaluu
eeuted. Write onou blsolu,

tauu.. Addresi,
J. lk.1
Watlilngtou, 1). aunT-w- l

$999- -
betas.',

111

it (Miruaduien rtull.trs

bofsi aud k,t

hUh
"i.

unrt

nn'inj nt !,mi
warn iu ui

of

Sherry, Champagne,

eaxcio.es
Family Medicine Store.

for Medicinal

DURLING.

edition
luintrrtun

lira!-

aro cntlrrod. ihrir
(standard inlbiicaiions.
rtnilnc; supply

B.T. Alden,
Llbrnrv

ICnplWli Llteroture,73
hut,

Boatrowcrass
Works

Ovcinpacdla
dllp'a Ilisiorv.

ctionarv illus.,00
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tor
io o.

liwyer

lino

SUMMER COMPLAINTS

EVIDENCE:
DAVIS

npfH
that for

my monthn.

uso.
for

any

PURIFYING

beiutf

ecx
town.i(

CO..

CAMPAIGNFIiAfilia.

rr
Vl
l'hniouraphaol

ureOiltjVrfta

can nut
CWt

frit 2,

PERFECTLY SNEXPERIEHCED

TROUBLES
SEASON,

according

frequently

ivv.

uso.

without within
columns

PERRY Proprietors, Providence, I.

Perfectly
Appetite,

suffering
to

cMalillshrs reputation
author
Philadelphia,'

frulatt. .nl
Proprietor Druggist! Dealers

lBBSIai!a
lVnsiuu.obialiietl.

llluher

Widow,

fettled.

Inatruotlona.
FIiUNNKK

LEHIGHTON,

Complete

MONEYS

OAUFIEL1)

CARBON ADVOCATE1

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK! JOBPRINTINGHOUSE

BANKWAY, a short dlstanco above

the Lehigh Valley HI!. Depot,

TLeliigliloii, Bcniia.

Wo aro hOTT fully prepared to execute every

description of PKINTINO, from a

Visiting Carti to a Large Poster !

POSTEItS,

HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

UIltCULAItS,

SHIPHNO TAQS,

OAIIDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PltOUKAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,
&.C.', &c, ln the Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

Wo aro prepared to do work at as low rates

as any office ln the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, Proig aiut Reliable, "

IS OUB MOTTO.

82r Order by Mail will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

Ve have the exclusive Bight for

CARBON COUNTY,

roil

Repl' Metallic Boot-Binde- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Eind'iig

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and see them at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, Pa.

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousands Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

ron
COUGHS, COLDS, and

C0HSTJMPTI0K, "

ALSO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Restores Its Appetite-- ,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tbe System.
Bestores tie Weak and

Debilitated,
IiiTlgoratej the LIVEB,

and at the same time
AOTtJ oa the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from IU nei

TlioWEAKaml OELICATEftitTcrlng from LOSS
0FAPPETITE,INVA LIDS and persons recovering
from nickness will And It tho romedy they noe Jto strengthen them.

A trial of It will provo all wo claim. Ask your
drueglstfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take
noother. I or eale by all druggists at One Dol-
lar o bottle

II IS THE LEADING REMEDY TOR

ALL TIIEOAT AND LUKQ COMPLAINTS.

B. IT- - SMITH & CO., Froprs.,
Successors to Oliver CrootA Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottlo contains 18 times as much as any 13

cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE isn poslllvo cure for
weale and diseased eyes. 8APE
AHD RELIABLE. Ncrerfailazr io enro any case or soro eyes,
nnrt nn rcmedr is ao immedi

ato ln its effects. I'riceSSccntsabojc. Should
your ilniRglst not havo It, on receipt of S5 cents
(or postorjo stamps) w a will send you a box free
of expense.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

TTVT'TTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTVtTT

AGENTS WANTED
&CO to S135 a Atonth
manns rw nm Law ami forms lor Kir
C"J Vtf I (LP bClness Mvn. Fnrniprn. M

m - . etinntcfl nnd Wuikliicine!

I A Rf VCTIS BoMtOO In ono townfatilbn vtr iii otIierl52 in 35 days, ii
other 75 In 13 days. Faves trn tlm its cost. aiK
evrryboiiy wnnt It. iSend tor ciicultirs nod truu.

Also General A cents Wuntcd. AiMrck '
1 W. ZIEGLEU & CO., 1,000 Arch St., ThiPa, Taj

If you aro a man of buslnoai, wenkened by the strath J
jvui uuiiua, Ui U1U DUIUUlItllll BUU lUkO

If you aro a man of letters, tolling over your midntel
Worlr. to restore brain iiirvnnnd waste. na 9

Jf yon nro young and stiiTerlnjr from any Indlscrctf I
uriusaiimiionj ii jouaru iimmra ur biukic, om oan j yuug, BiiiiLTiuKiruiii iuur ucuiiii or laugiuamac

Vhoeveryouare,whcrcveryouare, whenever you
iud,ii juur nyaixui iutus cicaneniff, toning ur

niiUIUlUllU, WUUUUb lillVlCUWtff,lUh.V

TTava villi (Itimntn. lidnev or tirinnru rnmnlnlnt

x uu win do curtail you ubo

If you arc simply weak and low spirited, try Itl Ba
Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 1

It mnrwavo your llfp. It lmMHtiTcdliumlnj
lt.m r.mfh CurtU th kvrettekt. nttt anil Ix'iL AlV chllilrt rfl

The Hop Tad for Stomw b, tlver aaA Kl.hiej minerlor to Hoy
It U pfnwt, Ak dmsTfcla'.

D, I. C. U nn nbtoltite ruJ lrrUttU curt-- tor drunlieaeu, '

AU bov ioM drnpsUti. Ilitttrt Mfg. Co., Tlochttter, f

THIS INTERESTS Y0

the nrsT ona.w axiie
for Osily u IPeiiiij'

VOU CAN SEND A rolTAL CAM1 TO Tim
A. B. CH'SS 0E5AN COMPANY,

NOItWACiK, OHIO,
and receive Ift'ir HUislmlcd C.il sue, Cireul. n anl
1 ettimonUls, kliuwtiijT l.uwr they CAA end 110 li.

l!ESTOKAN In tUv WORL.nl
Many pninl. cf V. Xri5M.l?fri! ov r A M
01IllSIt,. c cuu i ) here, lut .

.ay, if )ou want an liuirumcut f.r your own u ,

want nothing tut
OUR onsr,'!

If voi.want On.into cell a in. iWe rre r .

tll3t.cll WJ r .fcilv ur . ... r.iul .altiUi tl ns r I

are mid. ITJM X FACT.
A. K. CHACE3 cr'ri --; ' O

KOUV.ALK, OIIO

CATARRI
Asithttia. txttA IlMnoblfl
c"rvi nt your own liom
net u.it, a jmiALOii
i ueaim vapor UKta utreio thodlseaae. A relialfl
re timnt. tSitUfn ration rnH

eat on trfil. to t.n tin
money Tufundt i If not hatUfiJ
ur n iiuaiu Air.wti iauiiis. v .Lor.iau is Ana, 'nu,il

THE

Cleveland Stove C

CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, IMl

ST. LOUIS, MO., ST. PAUL, JII3

The most Extensive Manufacturers ol

STOVES AND HOLLOW A1

UNITED STATES.

Employ no Truvelins ,Salpnien, .1
tell for cafcli liiHluo 30 uu, htac. have j

bud debt iwd un give i tn ru'men In j
way of Uw wkN wi amount tiual I t 'irjtJ
tseicd, which experience f 'I 7

cent. Style ami fiouh of w u . r; 1

tion tf operation guaranteed i f e

lured Uy thU CMipuiy. f C k
Ilctfioe Smvcs lor every liril i... lei
vxtnt aad variety, and thi i . T '
hard or Kfl cool are the ino t ' t f

A hit jour dcutler for filovc ef II
Clevolnud Ktovw Col


